
Lilydale, 1785 Lilydale Road
Privacy, Serenity and Spaciousness

Within a short drive to every thing that lilydale has on offer, from the local iga,
doctors surgery, take away conveniences to the renowned Lilydale falls and park
area, you can not go wrong when it comes to a place to call home.  That is just
the start of it, you also have the luxury of being in the most scenic setting within a
15 minutes drive to Launceston whilst only being a  30 minute drive to the
beautiful northern beaches of Tasmania. With a creek flowing on your property
all year round, a parcel of land of 1330m2, you will be absolutely delighted to sit
outside and enjoy the tranquillity provided within the undercover entertainment
area for those family and friend get togethers. All bedrooms offer built in
wardrobes with a sense of spaciousness provided also generating a great layout
which offers ample sunlight in the home throughout the day. The well presented
kitchen offers a great work area for the chef of the home, with gas cook top,
loads of bench space and cupboard storage will no be an issue. Flowing from
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the kitchen to the open dining area and well sized living area of which is heated
through out the cooler months with a gas heater. But wat, there&rsquo;s more!!
Externally there is a studio which provides endless opportunities for the next
owner with a segregation from an easy segregation of rooms, power connected,
water connected and a toilet already plumbed. TO top it off, you have plenty of
off street parking, a single car garage and solar panels on the main home
helping you with your power bills throughout the year.

- Large rear yard
- Separate studio in back yard
- Creek on property flowing all year round
- Solar system
- Ample sunlight through out the day

LJ Hooker Launceston has obtained all information from what we believe to be
reliable sources however we cannot guarantee accuracy. Prospective
purchasers are advised to carry out their own investigations.

More About this Property

Property ID 2BFHUM
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

House Size 113 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 1330 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Ducted Cooling
Air Conditioning
Outdoor Entertaining
Fully Fenced
Toilets (2)
Solar Panels
Water Tank
Secure Parking
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